“Whoever welcomes one of
these little children in my
name welcomes me.”
–Mark 9:37a

THE M.A.G.I. PROJECT

What is the m.a.g.i. Project?
The mission of this project is to Make A Godly Impact
on children in Honduras, Zambia, and Texas/Mexico.
It is a box filled with a simple message of God’s love.
The M.A.G.I. program allows people to experience the
blessing of partnering together with local churches in
developing countries to enhance opportunities in their
communities to share the Good News of Jesus.
Please visit our website at

www.hhi.org/magi
or contact us if you have any questions!
Healing Hands International
455 McNally Drive
Nashville, TN 37211
615.832.2000

Healing Hands International
Northview Centre
2201 Midway Road, Suite 203
Carrollton, TX 75006
469.892.2884

Making A Godly Impact
in the lives of children
all around the world!

Let’s Get Started...
1. visit our website or call us to order boxes.

Boxes are free, but we ask for a donation
to cover the cost of shipping them to you!

2. Choose either a boy or girl and their age.
Please mark both gender and
age on the ends of the preprinted lables.

3. fill with gifts

Fill the box with items from the
list in this brochure.

4. Include your donation (cash or check)

Include a donation of $7 to cover shipping costs.
Turn in shipping money to your group leader.
(Please do not put donation inside of the box)

Group leaders: Please present money in one check
in one envelope and mail/deliver separately.

5. use a rubber band

Use a large rubber band to secure each
shoe box and lid. Do not tape the lid! Drop off the
package to the nearest collection center.
If there is not a collection center located
near you, please call the office and
we will arrange for pick up or delivery.

6. request a coordinator booklet

This 20 page booklet will be helpful to you as
you coordinate your group as they put
the M.A.G.I. boxes together.

Items to put in boxes:
Hygiene–
Regular bar of soap wrapped in a washcloth,
sealed in a ziplock bag or soap container
Toothbrush and toothpast banded together
Combs for boys and brushes for girls
Optional: Band aids, deodorant, chapstick
Clothing–
New underwear
T-shirt
Optional: flip flops or socks
Optional: A complete outfit
Educational–
Pencils
Pencil sharpener
Crayons, colored pencils, or markers
Erasers
For ages 2-7 Coloring books
For ages 8+ Spiral notebooks
Optional: Erasers, Solar calculator, rulers,
pens, glue-sticks
Toys– Fill the extra room in your box with fun, but
hard to break toys!
Stuffed animal/doll
Cars, trucks, planes
Marbles/ yoyo’s/ puzzles/ small balls
Additional items–
Thin Spanish or English New Testament
Personal note (No personal contact information
Bag of hard candy (NO chocolate or Jolly Ranchers)
Nutrition bars (no chocolate)
Reusable water bottle or cup
Optional accessories–
Hat or sunglasses
Fashion/ costume jewelry
Flashlight with batteries
Hair ties, headbands, or hair clips
Bandana/ scarf

Do not include:
Real or toy weapons
Military themed toys
Food
Liquid items
Glass or other breakables
Irish spring soap
Chocolate
Jolly ranchers
•• For Zambia boxes, please include winter
items: hats, mittens, gloves, or scarves.

